
eGiving App Walkthrough 

Transcript 

 

Did you know that you can return tithe, give offering and make other charitable contributions from 

the comfort of your home or wherever you are? 

eGiving is a website and app developed by the Seventh-day Adventist church to help you return 

God’s tithe and give offerings. 

Lets get started and see how it works. 

To begin search for eGiving on the app store if you have an iphone or on the Google PlayStore if you 

are using an android device.  

Once downloaded, open the eGiving app. 

Tap next to move through the introductory slides, then tap done.  

At the welcome screen, tap the flag and select your country.  

Then enter your mobile number and tap login. 

You’ll be send a code via SMS. Enter it and tap verify. 

Then enter you email address and tap confirm and enter the details. 

Tap ok to dismiss the message on your screen. 

You’ll be sent an email with the verification code in it. Open you email, note the code, type it into 

the app and type verify.  

Next, choose your preferred security method then tap ok.  

eGiving uses your location to help find your local church. 

A window will pop up asking you to choose your preferred location privacy settings. Simply select 

the option you are most comfortable with.  

If you cant find your church in the list, tap the search bar at the top of your screen. Then, enter the 

name of your church and tap the search button.  

We are going to return tithe, to do this press the return button then tap the line underneath amount 

and payment options. Enter your amount, tap outside the box and press confirm gift.  

We are also going to give offerings to the local church budget. In the top right of your screen tap 

more options. Swipe on the list until you find local church budget and select it. As before enter your 

amount and press confirm gift.  

Select your payment frequency. Under payment options add a payment method.  

Fill out your details then tap add card.  

Tap outside of the box to dismiss it, then select the card.    

Review the transaction details and when you are ready, tap finish gift.  



Next a confirmation screen will confirm that your contribution has been completed.  

You can also check your email inbox, the receipt should be available shortly after giving.  

It is useful to save the receipt for your own records.  

That’s it! 

Thank you so much for your faithfulness and commitment to returning God’s tithe and expressing 

thanksgiving through offerings.  

 

  


